**Moving? Please notify the church office of your address change**

**A CALL TO PRAYER**

March 19 at 5:30 pm in the Bryan Whitmire classroom. Come join us in prayer.

**March 12 is time change**
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**Announcement**

SBC Goal for 2017 is $70 Million
Northgate’s Goal is $5,000

**Together For His Kingdom**

Reaching, Cultivating, and Investing - Reaching the Unchurched in North America
Week of Prayer for North American Missions and the
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering is March 5-12
A special prayer guide will be in your bulletin on March 5.
SBC Goal for 2017 is $70 Million
Northgate’s Goal is $5,000

**Week of Prayer for North American Missions and the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering is March 5-12**

**March 19 at 5:30pm** in the Bryan Whitmire classroom. Come join us in prayer.

**March 12 is time change**

**March 6 Team G**
**March 13 Team R**
**March 20 Team O**
**March 27 Team W**

**March 5**
**March 12**
**March 19**
**March 26**

**Gate Post deadline is the 15th of each month**

**Deacons of the Month**

Don Durham
Walt Green
Al Phillips

**EGGSTRAVAGANZA**

Saturday, April 1
10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
For Kids: Birth-Grade 6

We will have activities such as pictures with the Easter bunny, a cake walk, bunny bean bag toss, face painting, crafts, puppets, games, prizes and a **FREE HOTDOG LUNCH.**

You can be a part of this outreach event by bringing individually wrapped Easter candy that will fit into plastic eggs for the egg hunt. Boxes will be located throughout the church where you may put the candy. Volunteers are also needed to help with the activities, games, lunch etc. If you can help with the event, please contact Ruth Harrison at 864-242-3805 or by email at rharrison@northgatebaptist.com.

**The Gate Post**
April 2 is Preschool Sunday. Our preschoolers will sing during the worship service. Invite your family and friends.

All preschool parents, preschoolers, and their other children are invited to a picnic lunch at McPherson Park immediately following the morning worship service. Lunch will be catered at no charge. After lunch preschoolers and their families will be able to fellowship and have fun together playing on the playground equipment and playing putt-putt golf. If you want to play golf, please bring clubs and balls. If you have equipment and playing putt golf. If you put it together playing on the playground.

Our guest for March is our very own Dan Burgess. Dan will be speaking to us about modern technology and safety. EVERYBODY LOVES DAN! All are invited for this time of great food and fellowship together. Come join us! We ask that you plan to arrive at 10:45.

For reservations contact Judy Rothfuss at 864-233-1099 no later than Thursday, February 16.

CHURCH-WIDE BABY SHOWERS

A drop-in baby shower will be held for AI & Marilawren Phillips on Sunday, March 5 from 2:00-3:30pm in the fellowship hall. AI & Marilawren are registered at Bye Bye Baby.

A drop-in baby shower will be held for Wilson & Makenzie Capparelli on Saturday, March 18 from 2:00-3:30pm in the fellowship hall. Wilson & Makenzie are registered at Bye Bye Baby.

Contact Myra King if you have any questions about these baby showers.

Evangelical Institute Day

On Sunday, March 12th, Northgate welcomes the Staff and Students of the Evangelical Institute as they join us in worship. Art Nuernberg, the Pastoral Director of the El Bible School, will preach the message for our worship service. Northgate is one of the trusted Greenville congregations where students may attend church, and this day is a special opportunity to express our thanks to the Lord, and our appreciation to the staff and students.

In the past few years, we have been blessed to have EI students from all over the world join our Northgate family.

Founded in 1967 by Mr. Joseph Carroll, EI has been described by many local Christians as Greenville’s best kept secret. But the Lord has brought nearly 1000 students from over 35 countries since the first class of 1972. Situated on 50 acres at the base of Paris Mountain, the campus is a place where students and visitors alike can come aside to learn about the life of faith, prayer, and the cross.

To learn more about The Evangelical Institute and their associated ministries visit the website: www.eibibleschool.org

The Evangelical Institute
700 North Parker Road
Greenville, SC 29609

Monday March 20
11:00am

Our guest for March is our very own Dan Burgess. Dan will be speaking to us about modern technology and safety. EVERYBODY LOVES DAN!

For reservations contact Judy Rothfuss at 864-233-1099 no later than Thursday, February 16.

NORTHGATE WOMEN’S MINISTRY

CELEBRATE LIGHT

(Ladies Inspiring Godly Homes Together)

All ladies age 16 and over are invited to a party on Saturday, March 11th in the fellowship hall from 11am-2pm. Ladies come and join us for the fun and fellowship.

Women’s Missionary Union will meet on Tuesday, March 28 at 10am in the fellowship hall. If you are not a part of the WMU, please come and join us for a time of fellowship and missions ministry. All ladies are invited to attend.

Contact Nancy Stephens for more information.

We share our sympathies with:

Tommy Stephens on the passing of his father, Dempsey Stephens.

Thank You notes have been received from:

Tommy Stephens and family and The Renewal ladies at Miracle Hill’s Rosewood.

Deacon’s Meeting - Sunday, March 19 @ 4pm in the Hope class
Season of Prayer for NAMB and the Annie Armstrong Offering March 5-12